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IDENTIFICATION
‘I. Common name:

2. Historic name:

3. Street or rural address: 1 2 1 Powe 1 1

 _
City Healdsburg, CA Zip 25448 Countye iQ_nQmL__i___

4_ Parcelnumberz 002'47O'35

5, ynOw% 'Title Insurance & Trust Co. mMws;P.O. Box 546

City Healdsburg, CA Zip 95Z+Z+8 Ownershipis:PubIic Private

6. Present Use: ’Re$identiQLl Original use: Bgsj dgntj 3|

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcnitecturalstylez Gabled HQ1'ne3tead
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major aIterat|oHS from its

original condition

This home has a l 3/4 story section with a front facing gable
and a slightly set back one story section with an end gable.
The open gables have closed cornices and no returns. The
windows are double—hung with plain frames and placed singly
about the structure. The structure's siding is channel rustic
with quoins on the corners. Across the front runs a shed
roofed verandah with square wooden posts and no balustrade.
Each section of the house has a four paneled door facing the
street.
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Estirnatedl.§..LQ_ FWWBI ___
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13. Condition: Excellent %Goco ____ Fairi Deterioratedi No ionger ID €)<1SIt3"iCS ___

14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Ooen land LScattered buildings De"-sew ouiltrun __
Residential X lndustrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _XPrivate developmentl Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? X Moved? Unknown?

1& neumd@nwn;fBQard and Batten garage or shed to rear.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include oates. events, and persons associated with the site.)

Quoins embellish this otherwise plain house which sits a fair
distance away from the street and this may indicate that it is
one of the earlier structures in the immediate area.
Lithographs indicate that the structure is one of the first
ranch houses in this section of Healdsburg. Its stark styling
was common to early ranch structures.

I

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number iSi(order of importance.)

AI'¢hi!=¢!\-"'9 Arts 84 Leisure
F“l l l ‘l'§)%)Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement

Government ___i_ Militaryiii
Religionis Social/Educationis “I955 i '-

D k

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews

and their dates). \

22_ Dateforrnpreoared August 12! 1983 \
Bvlnarne) Lar_1gh§rC Museum QQLIH)Organizat|on 
Addressizim i"La_£_h_&$_Qn SLLQQL _

ow JhuU4knnq;_iEc___Zm_2iA&&_ I

Phone: e_(_LQ_D Q3_3-L Z1 7
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